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It's a brave soul who's willing to tackle the Holocaust as a s~~b jec t  for a 
clu1dre1-t'~ book. How to impart enougl-t detail to convey its l-torror m d  inl-t~l- 
inanity, without overwl-telming a-td fsigl-tte~IiI-tg a yo~u-tg reader? How lnuc1-t 
weigl-tt to give to telling tl-te grim lustory, a i d  how mucl-t to creating a work of 
literature? 

In Dai~iel's Story, Carol Matas l-tas chosen detail and l-tistory over 
literatiwe, resultu-tg h-t a work tl-tat is, if useful, ultimately ~nsatisfyh-tg. Wlule 
no boolc that honestly tries to portray tl-te Holocaust can be utterly witl-tout 
wortl-t, tl-te unport of tl-te s~~bject matter cau~o t  make LIP for pedestrian writ- 
ing. 

Tl-te boolt follows Daniel, a yo~u-tg Polish Jew, tl-trougl-t l-tis adoles- 
cence before and during tl-te war. His family is forced o ~ ~ t  of tl-teir business in 
Frai-tlcf~lrt, to tl-te cramped gl-tetto of Lodz, tl-te terrors of Bucl-tenwald and 
finally Auschwitz. Through flasl-tbaclts prompted by l-tis precious photos, 
we leas11 about lus life before tl-te war from age six, in 1933. Tl-te brutal reality 
of tl-te present takes over, uitil tl-te liberation of lus death camp in 1945. 

Tl-te details are disturbing, and many children may find tl-tem deeply 
~~psetting. It is important not to lude tl-te ugliness of the Nazis' actions, but 
almost any cldd will have diffic~dty reading about babies being tlvown out 
of a liospital window. Cluldren on tl-te younger end of the suggested nu-te- to 
fourteen-year-old age ra-tge may well need a parent or teacher to l-telp tl-tem 
process tl-te grief and fear the bare events of tl-te boolc will lilcely evoke. 

And it is, ultimately, tl-te brutal reality of tl-te Nazis' cruelty that is tl-te 
only truly moving past of Daniel's story. None of tl-te cliaracters is fidly devel- 
oped; tl-tey exist solely as plot devices. We get a glimpse of an ii-tterestb-tg 
character in Daniel's grandmother, only to l-tave her commit suicide a few 
pages later. Cl-taracters use ~u~convincing dialogue to express tl-te autlior's 
intention, as wl-ten Daniel's little sister Erika, seeing tl-te date on one of l-tis 
pl-totos, chimes h-t l-telpf~dly "Just after you took tl-tat, we l-tad to cl-ta-tge our 
names." Well, yes, but it's awkward way to tell a story. 

Tl-te boolc feels as tl-tougl-t its evenls were flowcharted in advance, 
a-td tl-te characters maupulated to fit them. Perhaps tlus is because tl-te bool< 
was written to marlt tl-te opening of tl-te Holocaust museum h-t Was1IiI-tgtoi-t 
DC, and particularly its memorial to children, also titled "Daniel's Story." 
From tl-te pictures and memories in that exlubit, Matas fashioned a compos- 
ite charactel; atteinptu-tg to weave k-t tl-te experiences of several real cluldren. 
A noble goal perhaps, but not one tl-tat maltes for tl-te best literatuse. 

Tl-te language is leaden a-td satmated wit11 cliches. It is tl-te language 
of adults, a i d  biweaucratic adults at that, i-tot the language of children. Dm- 
iel's home neiglibourliood is described only as "a q ~ ~ i e t  residential area." We 



are told of a l-t~u~dred people packed into a rail cal; but not wl-tat that feels or 
smells like. Anotl-ter time Matas lapses into callous ba-tality, writing of con- 
centration camp victims "going up in flames." 
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Too often details are ignored wll-en they get in tl-te way. Da-tiel's love 
pl-totograpl-ty is a central plot device, enabling him to so~nel-tow keep a 
comnpleine~~t of developill-g al-d printing s~~pplies even after virtually all 

personal possessions are confiscated. Erilca suddenly changes from a shy 
little girl to a compelling figure who leads a worlc camp revolt, wit11 no l ~ ~ t  
as to what caused her tra-tsformation. 

It is difficult to lu-tow to wl-tat extent Matas migl-tt have explored the 
Nazis' justifications of tl-te Holocaust. Of course the events of tl-te book were 
witl-tout reason of any lcind, but would it not be better to expose such evil 
tl-tink~ng, rather than let it lurk in tl-te shadows? Tl-tere are scattered refer- 
ences to tl-te Nazis seeing Jews as less t1-ta-t l-t~rna-t, but never is tl-te s~~bject 
directly engaged a-td, as it always will be, destroyed by its own repulsive 
inll-umanity. 

To her credit, Matas doesn't leave virulent anti-Semitism i ~ - t  tl-te canps, 
but shows how deeply it runs in society at large. When Dauel finally returns 
to Lodz, he and a friend are beaten by boys wl-to jeer tl-tat tl-te two should 
never have escaped tl-te gas. Matas does use some devices tl-tat will toucl-t a 
chord wit11 ma-ty modern yo~u-tg readers. For instance, cluldren of divorce 
may relate to Daniel's veneration of pl~otograpl-ts of happier times. There are 
also useful n-taps, a glossary of ~u-tfamiliar terms, and a chronology of Euro- 
pean Jewry's destruction. 

Tl-te boolc ends wit11 inucl-t-needed relief from tl-te lita-ty of l~orror, and 
some guarded hope for tl-te future, as Daniel and his girlfriend Rosa plan for 
a life in Palestine. Daniel's S f o ~ y  is a boolc tl-tat illustrates tl-te terror of the 
Holocaust, and, on tl-tose tern-ts, would be a useful addition to a scl-tool li- 
brary. But a parent or reader in search of a well-written, powerf~~l  literary 
work should loolc elsewl-tere. 

Nnizcy Pnyize is n prod~lcer suifli CBC Rndio irz Oftnzun, nnd 110s n specinl irzterest irz 
clrildr.enls 1iferntui.e. 

A Partisan's Memoir 

A Pnrtisnrz's Mei~zoir: Woiizlzrz of tlze Holocai~st .  Faye Sclx~~lman (with tl-te 
assistance of Sarah Silberstein Swartz). Ed. Rhea Tregebov. Second Story, 
1995. 224 pp. $18.95 paper. ISBN 0-929005-76-7. 

We all have images of Jews during tl-te Holocaust wit11 stars 017 tl-teir breasts 
or tattoos on their anns. But carrying g~u-ts? Probably not. 
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